
ONE OF OURS 
^ By WILLA GATHER. 

^Continued From iwturday.) 
SYNOPSIS. 

< laude Wheeler, Living on • Nebraska 
ranch with his parents and a younger 
brother* Ralph, returns for the aumnier 
vacation from Temple college, small de- 
nominational school at Lincoln, which he 
baa been attending unwillingly because 
be preferred to go to the state university. 
Two things have happened during his 
third tear, however, to cheer him. One 
of these was his enrollment in a special ; 
Kuropean history class under a profceaor 
in the state university. The oilier Is his 
• hance acquaintance with Julius Krlich, 
university eleven quarterback, and his ; 
mother, who makes the shy hoy feel at 
home on his numerous visits to the 
Erlich residence. 

CHAPTER XI r. 

Between haying and harvest th.tt I 

summer Ralph and Mr. Wheeler 
drove to Denver in the big cor, leav- 
ing Claude and Dan to cultivate tliej 
corn. When they returned Mr. j 
Wheeler announced that he had a 

secret. After several days of reticence, 
during which he shut himself up in 
the sitting-room writing letters, and 
passed mysterious words and winks 
with Ralph at table, he disclosed a 

project which swept away all 
Claude's plans and purposes. 

On the return trip from Denver 
Mr. Wheeler had make a detour down 
into Yucca county, Colorado, to visit j 
an old friend who was in difficulties. 
Tom Wested Wits a Maine man. from 
Wheeler's own neighborhood. Several 
years ago he had lost his wife. Now 
his health had broken down, and the 
Denver doctors said he must retire 
from business and get into a low al- 
titude. He wanted to go back to 
Maine and live among his own peo- 
ple, but was too much discouraged 
and frightened about his condition 
even to undertake the sale of Ins 
anch and live stock. Mr. Wheeler 

^iad been able to help his friend, and 
^it the same time did a good stroke of 

business for himself. He owned a 

farm in Maine, his share of his fa- 
thers estate, which for years lie had 
rented for little more than the up-1 
keep. By making over this property, 
nnd assuming certain mortgages, he. 
cot Wested's fine, well watered ranch j 
in exchange. He paid him a good I 
price for his cattle, and promised to j 
lake the sick man back to Maine and 
see him comfortably settled there. 

All this Mr. 'Wheeler explained to 
liis family when he called them up 
to the living room one hot, breathless 
night after supper. Mrs. Wheeler, 
who seldom concerned herself with 
her husband’s business affairs, asked 
absently why they bought more land, 
when they already had so much they* 
could not farm half of it. • 

".Just like a woman, Evangeline, 
just like a woman!" Mr. Wheeler re- 

plied indulgently. lie was sitting in 
he full glare of the acetyline lamp, 

liis neck band open, his collar and tie 
on the table beside him. fanning him- 
self with a. palm-leaf fan. "You 
might as well ask me why 1 want to 

tenake more money, when 1 haventj ^fcient ail I’ve got.’’ 
H Iie intended, he said, to put Ralph 

the Colorado ranch and give the 
some responsibility.'' Ralph 

•■tuTd Jiave the help of Wested's tore- 
vflinn, an o^d haunt in the cuttle busi- 

ness, who had agreed td -stay on un- 

Tler the new management. Mr. 
Wheeler assured his wife that hs 
wasn't taking advantage of poor j 
Wested; the timber on the Maine 
place was really worth a good deal 
of money; but because his father had 
always "been so proud of his great 
pine woods, he had never, he said, 
Just felt like turning a suwmill loose j 
In them. Now he was trading a j 
pleasant old farm that didn't bring j r*ft. anything for a grama-grass ranch 
which ought to turn over a profit ot i 

-110,000 or $12,000 in good cattle years. I 
and wouldn't lose much In bad ones. { 
lie expected to spend about half his 
time out there with Ralph. "When 
I'm away," he remarked genially, 
"you and Mahailey won’t have so 

much to do. You can devote your- 
selves to embroidery, so to speak.” 

"If Ralph is to live in Colorado, and 
you arc to be away from home half 
of the time, I don't see what Is to 

Vteeome of this place.” murmured 
-Mrs. Wheeler, still In the dark. 

"Not necessary for you to see, 

Kvangeline,” her husband replied, 
stretching his big frame until the 
1 eking chair creaked under him. "It 
will be Claude's business to look after 
that.” 

“Claude?” Mrs. Wheeler brushed a 

lock of hair back from her damp fore-! 
head in vague alarm. | 

“Of course.” He looked with. 

twinkling eyes at his son's straight. | 
silent figure In the corner. "You've) 
had aliout enough theology, I pre- 
sume? No ambition to be a preacher? 
This winter I mean to turn the farm 
over to you and give you a chance 
to straighten things out. You've been 
dissatisfied with the way the place ts 

run for some time, haven't you? Go 
ahead end put new blood into it. New'1 

ideas, if you want to; I’ve no ohjec- 
tion. They're expensive, but let it | 
go. You can fire Pan If you want,' 
and get what help you need." 

Claude felt as if a trap had l>een 

sprung on him. He shaded his eyes 

with his hand. "I don't think I'm 

competent to run the place right,”. 
lie said unsteadily. 

“Well, you don t tninK I am euner. 

-a^ijaiide, so we re up against it. It's 
always been my notion that the land [ 
was made fur man. Just as It 's uid j 
Dawson's Unit man was created to, 
work the land. t don’t mind your 
siding with the Dawsons in this dif- 
ference of opinion, if you can get 
their results." 

Mrs. Wheeler rose and slipped 
quickly front the room, feeling her 

way down the dark staircase to the 
kitchen. It was dusky and quiet 
there. Mahalley sat In a corner, 

hemming dish towels by the light of 
a smoky old brass lamp which was 

her own cherished luminary. Mrs. 
Wheeler walked up and down the 
long room in soft, silent agitation, 
both hands pressed tightly to her 
breast, where there was a physical 
a -he of sympathy for Claude. 

She remembered kind Tom Wcsied. 
He had stayed over night with them 
several times, and had come to them 
for consolation ufter his wife died. It 
--reined to her ttiat his decline in 
health and loss of courage. Mr. 
Wheeler's fortuitous trip to Denver. 
he old pine-wood farm in Maine, 

were all things that fitted together 
rid made a net to envelop her un 

fortunate son. She knew that he 
had been waiting impatiently for the 
autumn, and that fer the first time 
he looked forward eagerly to going 
l,ink to school. He was homesick 
for his friends, tho ISrUcha. and 
mind was ail the time upon the his 
lory course he meant to take. 

Yet all this would weigh nothing In 
the family councils—probably h«f 
would not even speak of it—and he 
had not one substantial objection to 
offer to his father's wishes. His dis- 
appointment would be bitter. "Why. 
it will almost break his heart.” she 
murmured aloud. Mahalley was a 

little deaf nnd heard nothing. She 
-at holding her work up to the light, 
driving her needle with a Mg brass 
thimble, nodding with sleepiness be- 
tween stitches. Though Mrs. Wheeler 
was scarcely conscious of It. the old 

im*ssoman's piesenee was a comfort <o 
her, bb she walked up and down with 
her drifting, uncertain atep, 

She had left the sitting room be 
iose she was afraid Clauds might 

.et angry arid ssy something hind 
io hi* father, and because she 
couldn't bear to see him hectored 
■ laude had always found life hard 
to live; he suffered so much ovsr lit- 

tie things—and she suffered with him. 
For herself, she never felt disappoint 
ments. Her husband's careless de- 
cisions did not disconcert her. If he 
declared that lie would not plant n 

garden at all this year she made no 
protest. It was Muhalley who grum- 
bled. If he felt like eating roast beef 
and went out and killed a steer, she 
did the best she could to take caro 
of the meat, ami if some.of it spoiled 
sho tried not to worry. When she 
was not losN^ji religious meditation, 
sho was likely to be thinking about 
some one of the old books she read 
over and over. Her personal life was 
so far removed from the scene of her 
daily activities that rash and violent 
men could not break in upon it. But 
where Claude was concerned, she 
lived on another plane—dropped into 
the lower air, tainted with human 
breath and pulsating with poor, blind, 
passionate human feelings. 

It had always been so. And now. 
as she grew older, and her flesh had 
almost ceased to he concerned w ith 
pain or pleasure, like the wasted wax 
images in old churches, it still vi- 
brated with his feelings and became 
quick again for him. His chagrins 
shriveled her. When he was hurt 
and suffered silently, something 
ached in her. On the other hand, 
when ho was happy, a wave of phys- 
ical contentment went through her. 
If she wakened in the night and hap- 
pened to think that ho had been 
happy lately, she would lie softly and 
gratefully in her warm place. 

"Kesl. rest perturbed spirit," she 
sometimes whispered to him in her 
mind, when she wakened thus and 
thought of him. There was a singu- 
lar light in his eyes when he smiled 
at her on one of hi sgood days, as If 
to tell her that all was well in his 
Inner kingdom. She hail seen thut 
asme look again and again, and she 
could alw'ays remember it in the 
dark—a quick blue flash, tender and 
a little wild, as if he had seen a vision 
or glimpsed bright uncertainties. 

(Continued in The Morning Bee.) 

Test of Strength 
Planned for U. S. 
Navy Battle Fleet 

•» 

Fast Destroyer Forces to At* 
tack Super-Dreadnaughts— 
Outcome May Determine 

Future Policy. 
By V'niverval Berrios. 

IT. si. S. Henderson. Balboa. Pan- 
ama. March IS.—America'* mighty 
battle fleet, riding at anchor in Pan 
ama fury, today prepared for an ac- 
tion Monday that 1* to adtve one of 
the mo*t vital problems confronting 
the navy. 

It is to determine whether the de- 
stroyer force-, acting alone, ran best 
the superdread nnught* deprived of 
the aid of the little scout ships. It is 
the first time In history* such an en- 

gagement has been arranged and will 
be watehed by naval experts the world 
over. 

If the plan works out as younger 

officers declare that it will, the navy 
wilflie compelled to launch at once a 

comprehensive building program of 
the swifter and lighter auxiliary 
craft In which Great Britain and ! 
Japan now have a tremendous ad- 
vantage. 

During the r.tght the destroyer | 
forces made up of 68 of tho most 
modern in commission, will speed far 
out to sea. Early in the morning the 
battleships will make for the open 
water somewhere off Panama hny. 

At a given signal sent out from the 
Henderson by radio the attack will 

begin. Scout destroyers will be sent 
in quest of the slow moving battle 
fleet. As soon as the first masthead 
is picked up the waaps will mass for 
the maneuver in which they are ex- 

pert. 
Behind a swift-moving, densely 

black, impenetrable wall of smoke, 
moving with the speed of a typhoon 
cloud, they will descend upon their 

enemy. When within rsnge they will 

hover on the outskirts of the smoke 

screen long enough to launch tor- 

pedoes and then seek shelter. 
In tho conning towers of the battle- 

ships naval officers will act as uni 

plres and record tho "hits" and tacti- 

cal progress of the mimic warfare. 

Members of congress, who are Sec 

rotary of the Navy Denby's guests, 
will also be In the towers because 

they are expcctexl to mako the neces- 

sary appropriations for the now craft 

should the destroyer forces win. 

Court to RoMinic Herrin 
Mine Riot Trial Today 

Marlon, 111., March 1*.—(**>—Accord- 
ing to latest roports. the Herrin riot 

trial will resume Monday morning, 
March 19, after a delay of 10 cl r. s 

due to the serious Illness of the w.fo 

and daughter of Nathan Barnes, one 

of the jurors In the riot trial. 
Defendants on trial are Philip K. 

Fontanettl, Otis Clark, Bert CSrnee, 

Hugh Willis, Oscar Howard nnrVJlm 
Brown, who are being tried on a con- 

spiracy for the murder of Antonio 

Mulcavich, who was killed during the 
Herrin massacre Juno 22, 1922. 

P.re Want Ads are the Best Business 

Boosters. 

i ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Burial Vaults . t 

F7n< ! I f ■ »"■ df monetratlO» 
«t factory, Automatic Haalln* Concrete 
liurlel Vault. Inelet upon your under- 
taker uilm no ofh»r. Every vault etenip- 
pd: watch for nem* on lid. Manufactured 
only by »ha Omaha Concrete Rurlal Vault 
rn r.21 0 V loth fit.. Omaha 

; Cemeteries, Moniinienfs > 
KORE8T J.AVVN 

North of City Limit*.' 

\l! rav» nufi for perpetual cara in<] bn- 

proveinsnta. OffI • s at cariistary and 
■ "I »i. 

mi, si 

i Florist• 4 

LEE LARMON tJSSti&OZ 
JOHN BATH HIM Fsrnam IA l*or, 

(, 'lIKNHKitSON. I'.07 Far ns in JA i’t.l 

Funeral Directors .... * 

HEAFEY 8c HEAFEY, 
Undertakers »nfl Kmtxlmors. 

eiiona f a ".x. «iff I- « 2 c. 11 I srnann 

(BSTABUSlIKU HtNt'lC U*7 ) 

Crane Mortuary Co., 
VoNDCt TEl) UY LAIHEH OM.Y 

M5 Hot,ih .Oih Hf AT. and AT. 

Hoffmann Ambulance 
Podfa at J4th, Kun.rsl Dirsclors, JA. IMI. 

LARKIN BROTHERS, 
j FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 441, BO. IUU. 

Phone Your "Want” Ad to ATIantic 
1000_or bring it to our office. In either case you will receive the same courteous and careful attention which 

characterizes Omaha Bee “Want” Ad service. No extra charges for sending your ad by phone. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Funeral Directors 5 

FTjTSTACK & CO., 
Omaha's beet undertaking cstabliahment. 

AMBULANCE 
Thirty-third and Farnam. 

HULSB k RIEPEN, 
Funeral Directors. 2224 Cuming. JA. 1226 

CROSBY-MQORE ,&Vg 
JgA.iL.fiY & DQRRANCE 
Funeral Notices 6 
DINAN lames, ago 1 i." Sunday morn 
tng. following a short illness, nt the 
family residence. Deceased was a veteran 
Union Pacific engineer. He D survived by 
his wife, Sarah, and four ulsters, Mrs. 
Michael Hopkln*. Mrs Daniel u Connor, 
Mrs. B. Sims and one sister in Ireland, 
and one brother. Daniel, of Omaha. De- 
ceased was a member of Knights of Col- 
umbus. Omaha Council, No. C52. 
Funeral notice later. Friends are request- 
ed riot to send flowers. Direction of 
Heafey A Heafey. 
ELLIS—Agnes. ago 66, widow of Goorge 
Fills, died Friday p. m. at family resi- 
dence. Hhe is survived by three daugh- 
ters, Mrs. David A. Wilson of Omaha 
Mrs. -T (\ White of Davenport, la., and 
Mrs. Phil King of Salt Lake City; three 
■om, Henry. Carl and George. 
Funeral services Monday March 19, 8.30 
from family .residence. 2873 Saratoga, to 
Holy Angola church. 9 a. in. Interment at 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Direction of 
Heaf*y A Heafey. 
HEOAHTY—FrancN I... aged 21 years; 
third son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hegarty. 
He la survived, beside his parents, by two 
brothers, Daniel .7 of Omaha, and Mich- 
ael of Valley; two sister*. Mrs. Joseph 
Gillham of Omaha, and Mrs. Frank Bow- 
er* of Lincoln. 
Funeral Wednesday morning from resi- 
dence. 4222 Patrick avenue, at 9:30, to 
Holy Name church, 10 o’clock. Interment 
Ht. Mary cemetery. Gentleman'* Mortuary 
In charge. 
ANDERSON—Georg* R entered Into rest 
at his home. 4416 N. 2Int St., Thursday, 
March 16. a*, the age of 62 year*. He is 
survived by hia widow and one daugh- 
ter. Mrs. George Lohn of Kansas City. Mo. 
Funeral service* Monday. March 19. at 
2 p. m at Masonic temple under the 
auspice# of Nebraska Lodge No. 1, A. F. 
and A. M. Interment Forest Lawn ceme- 
tery. Friends welcome. 

M’CORMICK—Bessie, beloved wife of Kos- 
coc, died Friday p. m. n' family resi- 
dence, 2616 South 12th St. She i* survived 
by two brother*, Fred of Florida and Al- 
fred of Omah.i. aiso by her father, Al- 
fred Oliver of Omaha. 
Funeral services Tuesday, 2 20 p. nr. from 
Heafey A Heafey chapel to Proapect 
Hill cemetery. The deceased w»i a mam- ! 

I 
_ 

RF5UM—Martin aged 6* yeera; at a to a1 
hospital. He is survived by hi* wife. Car- j 
rie L; two son*. Clarence E. and Arthur 
F. of Chicago; his mother. Mrs Frederick 
Reum, and two slaters of Bowie Mil., and 
two brothers in Germany. 
Funeral service* will be held at Hoffmann 
Funeral Home. 2 p. m., Tuesday. March 
20. 
’! \ fir* Winifred *,*. 3 * j years, 
survived bv one **>n. Thomas B.; thre<* 
daughters, Mr*. T J. Hansen, Miss Martha 
and Miss Mildred. 
Funeral from residence of Mr*. Hansen, 
210 North 55th. Tuesday, at 2 p. m. In- 
terment at West Lawn emetery. Gen tit- i 
man’s Mortuary in charge 
OFFICERS and members of W ♦hlngtoii 
lodge. No. 27, Degree of Honor, ait#1! the 
funeral of Bister Bessie McCormick. Tues- 
day. March 20, at 2 p. nv. from lUafey 
A. Heafey chapel Signed Mr*. Mary Sut- 
ton. president; Mrs. Bridget Donnelly, sec- 
retary 
O M A LLEY—Peter. dTed’Ma-Vh" i f. 
Funaral lenrlcM Monday, n o * m fm- 
family r**iden<». 264* California 6t to 
St, Johns church, 9 a. m Interment, re 

reiving vault at Holy Sepulcher ceretery. 
Friend* requested not to send, flower*. 
Direction of Heafey A Heafey 
VICK—Henry, ago «5 year*, died March 
12 at Aberdeen, 3 D. 
Funer*l service* Tuesday. J p. m from 
Rurket chapel. 1405 Pa mam Interment 
at Forest Lawn cemetery 

HOHN—Anthony. age 44 ymttrw, re* 
den< e, 521 t So. 30th St. Survived by or* 
brother, G* -rgt. of Omaha. Remain* at ! 
Heafoy A Heafey ha pel. 
Funeral nrrn-w late-. 

I .out and Found .. 8 
CAMEO PIN—Loat betwo»n Piand#!* 
afore and 14th and Davenport, Wedn**- < 

da1 Call .TA. 4023 or MA 12U. ft*.ward 
MASONIC PATENT LOST—RETURN^TO 
FLAT IRON HOTEL liberal re- 
ward ALPHA K NIGHT 
STRAYED from Gem cafe 
Ing atrret, arnall, lorg haired, yellow f«*- 
ma!* pup. Reward 

a u rad a t 
1n or r*ar potMofftce-^Rmrd HA_804 
Notices f I 
rr.TFR GRAVERT GRAIN ELEVATOR. ■ 

1 4* 

Personals 10 
THE SALVATION Army taduatrlal h« m* 
aolldte your olu clothing, furniture, maga- 
*fnei We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA. 4115 and our wagon will call Cull 
and Inapect. our new home. 1110.1112-1114 
ImdR- « 

_ 

f v* ILL ot reapntiasb'o for any dobf 
contra-t«d by my wife. Mr* Carrie Nel- 

■ r- 

THEATRICAL hlaforlcal maR'juo datum** 
for playa and partlea. at Lleten'a. Omaha 
." 1 -. ■ ■.. 

AUTOMOBILES 
.1 I—— ■— ■ ■■■ 

Auto, for Salr II 
NKW'aSd UNKU CAHS AT A BAROAIN 1 
Ford care and tru'ka. $50 and up. Ford 
bodies and w'nter tope. Cara aold on 
tern»a to reliable part.re. 

OOLD8TROM ALTO HA1.ES CO 
Central Garage. Open Day and Night. 

FORD coupe, 1923 modal. In uee 3 month* 
Car ha* wheel lock, epurn * and rnna 
Jua» ,*• Vf« n« V A real *.*' g at |fc' f» 

Ca*h or time. DCkeraon, 1VK. 3441 or 
A7. 0513. 

rrt'K»"e r. used Forda. 
delivery of new Forda. 

M'CA FFRBY MOTOR CO 
The Handy Ford Service Station. 

TBth and Jackson Hta AT. 7711. 

NEW and < rda •1 erm. 
C. i: PAULSON MOTOR CO 

Authorised Ford and Lincoln Dealer* 
20th and Amo* Ava KK n|4« 

CADILLAC totirlnf, perfectly meehani***! 
car hue had only 11 'inline' <* 

$£d>n, < anh nr term# to auit. Call AT. 
3 2T8. 

__ _____ 
•1 ■ be u«e*d 

NKBHARK A OLDSMOBJLE CO. 
M 

| t'RKD part# for a make# f era. Ford 
I »*eed parta at half price. Neb. Auto 

Parte Ja Oil 

FEED CA RR 
0. N. Ronnay Motor Co 

15.14 Farnam 

CLOU ROAHTKR. 1t2'> model, or will 
trade f**r diamond AT 111' Rohm >14 

WILL iell a m v v#r touring tat *»t a 

j Mg dlarount W. AS Kotlar, 219 X. lltli 
M »A I" 

I CAN nve you nu-nry on brand new t'hev* 
1 rolet fall AT. 1821. 
It'll HALL till Tit Apr Hr t»nd hand 
Oldahioblla rosdater Phona AT #211 

HoLT.Y e*o»>rt and trimmer. is h 24th 
1318 Ifarney Htieef, .1A 2481. 

Antw Wanted .II 
HAVE atoraga for "0 »nr Ralls ll to 
up 1110-22-24 No. Ilth Rt. Phone WE 6481 

Uiriira—KrpalrlnK HI 
FOR a e ii»>) paint ing drive t >. Jill.' 
PRR'fl RHOP, 1625 Leavanworth. 13 yra 
nperlence. 

BUSINESS SERVICE 

Wrordliin Plealing .21 
ACCORDION, HIDE, knife. Imi pleating, 
revered builon-i. all elylea; httnai Itrhlnf, 

| buttonhole# Write Ideal Button A Fi«a*- 
| Inf 308 Brown Work. Omaha. Nab. 
Telephone JA 1938 

_ 

NKHKABKA ^MSATlWO 
HetnaMt' hlng Covered Hutton*. 1108 

1 Farnam ifond floor, Ja. M70. 

j BUSINESS SERVICE j 
Dinclaf Academies 23 

LEARN to dance for $4 at KEEPS IBIS 
Karnam. Classes Mon., Wed. and Frt 
nights. Dancing Tuea.. Thura., Sat. and 
Sun nights. Private leseone by appoint* 
rnent s. J A._B 470. 

Detective Agencies .24 
RELIABLE "Detective Bureau. Sunderland 
Bldg., da. 2056; night. Ke. 3H12. 

JAMS 111 Neville Blk. Evidence 
secured In all cases._AT._1136. 
(■nragp Builders.25 

! OARAGES bum. any style and else. 1100 
: up. Concrete work. Micklln Lumber and 

Wrecking Co. Tel. WE. 5565._ 
Get our prices on complete garages Mor* 

I rl»ow Lumber A Coal Co. WB 6161. 

j Moving, Storage 26 
I FTDELfrY~ST O RAtillVAN CO. 

MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING. 

I Household Goods Pianos Office Furniture 
I HOT-11 HOWARD ST. Jackson 0218. 

j EXPERT China, furniture packer*, fire- 
proof storage. Phone JA. 1604. The 
Terminal Warehouee Co. 703 So. 10th Sr. 

Cor Jonea on Vjadip t._ 
ESTIMATE turn, on packing, raov. end 
storing- Contracts taken by lob or hour. 
Globe Van A Storage Co JA. 4338, AT 
0230. Orosaman A Bona, owner* 

Moving—Packing—Stosag*. 
Gordon Fireproof Warehouse A Van Co. 

3 19 N llth Ft. Phone JA 3032 

BEKTNS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
18th and Leavenworth Sta Packing, mov- 

ing. storage, shipping JA. 4181._ 
Painting, Papering 28 

PAPER HANGING, painting, carpenter 
work, plastering, estimations and helpful 
suggest Ions free All work guaranteed. 
T M Roberta. Kt: 4072 

Painting, paperhanging, interior decorat- 
ing Estimates free. References furnished 
D. J. Harter A I >613, or .V: >744 
PAINTING AND PAPKRHANGINO of ell 
kinds: work guaranteed, estimates free. 
Phone WA. 3039.__ 
PAINTING, papering, decorating; reliable 
rontractor, winter bargains. C. Hell, WA. 
60 4 3.___ 
PAINTING end paperhanging Reasonable 
prices Quick service Gall JA use 

PAINTING AND PAPER 'LEANING- 
GOOD WORK. CALL JA. 1041. 

painting!-PaTeRU ANOINO, good work. 
right prices. Call HA. 1223. 

_ 

PAPERING painting, wallpaper cleaning. 
CaU WE. 4919,____ 
PACK nil A NO IN G end rieam Dg. HA. 2 68 6. 

Patent Attorneys ..29 
.7 W. "MARTIN” Patent Attorney, 1712 
Dodge, room 209 Also Washington. V 
r 1 help tnventore sell their ra’ents 

Kodak Finishing MA 
FILMS develops.i free Price list here Fri- 
day. KAMI ■TtJDIO, 714 He e n k 

FILMS~DEVELOPED FREE. 

_The EnsIgn Cn. :«04 Leavenworth_ 
Printers. Fngravrrs 31 

EDDT Printing £o.. >13 B. 1) Bt. JA 4463. 

Professional Servlrr*, X-Ray* .32 
I’KBSciuPTlONS carefully compounded at 
the 6 Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores 

DENTAL X-ray Me each; 33 full eel 
s :r * :e 16th end_Fernatn 

|gn k ce Offtrei .14 
I Al'N'IiRY — Ai ex laundry. specialty In all 
fat work and lane rurtani. Mra. M. L. 
Jones. Call WE. 517 9. 

made over In new ticks at ba’f price of 
new bed* 1907 Cuming. JA 2417. 

* n.stn rd stoves connect*d 
WE. 44 ec 

EDUCATIONAL 

Business CoUeffRS .37 
DAT SCH OOC—NI<»IIT 8CHCK) U 

Complete courses Jn a1 >untancy. machine 
bookkeeping, cornptometry, shorthand and 
typewriting, railroad and wlrslees teleg- 
raphy civil service and all English and 
commercial bran he* Writs, call nr 

phone Jackson 156a for large Illustrated 
catalog. Address 

BuTI.ES COLLEGE, 
Bov!** Bldg Omaha Neb 

_ 

Van sam m wool or bubtnem. 
S K Cor Nineteenth and l)ougi*s. J* 

Trad** Sfhnoh 41 
• d •>* a d 

barber trade; Mg demand; weges while 
learning, strictly modern Call or writs 
14nS Dodge It. Tfl-Ctty H< *. 

Ml > LI JR HARMl It LL> 
110 fl. 14th 0?. Write for catalog 

EMPLOYMENT 

Hdp Wjuit^d—Female .4# 
\\ e stiil have a few more openings for 
experienced operator* and learners to do 
plain stitching work n t> > «*r n arMroi In 
our enlarged Mina Taylor drees anl apron 
department. 
This i* your opportunity to earn food 
wage* and * ure steady employment with 
tho beet of working < onditions 

M E SMITH A CU 
PAYT.ICHT FACTORIES 

»TM AND DOUGLAS._ 
WANTED Kiri to soil' »« huelrus* Must 
have a pleasing personality. R«*t* are, 

previous eip*‘ilefo sod i*xp« '( d 
Address WHO. The nrmhs H»c 

EIGHT to 1- weevs prepares you for * 

fine off, e position Call AT. 77.4 or 

wfi*« A tii'-rl n ‘V *-K •, 1*1? i.-ni'u 

(77 R iv I. • *d while girl f-»r er ’I 
work *nd help with the rare of chil- 
dren HA. 0061 
WASTED C.ir'pe -nt whit* girl for k* n- 

fti-sl housework Mf H. 1" Lower, 1-"I 
• ’hi-sgo Call A' •***M 

IIHp Wanted—Mai* 45 
Pl.ATEN pressman wanted One who 
knows Miller f**d*r* Inquire Jar- oh 
North At Co. I inooln, N*b 

WANTED—operator-printer \A ri*e. elat- 
ing wag a you want m n«l * hen t an une. 

News, Creighton. Neb 

TFMM? AND TTU KA TO BAI T. 
COAT.. 

pkoplf.c coal co. 

I ITU AND CHTCAOO AT* AM* 

50TH AND HO YD 5TA. 

WANTFP FI rat < !«•• retail fur- 
tilt ura milMtnin Mint Vtr»* 'v t h- 

> Itiiri I I 11 

I : 5fo to |1 ft* i«*t »r •‘nul 

Hour » Furmahln* c u, •' Paul, 
Minn 

old Mrs*. 
U> bav* llaht Mrn.loymant for 
rral old »«•■«. Th* hnura in about 
■l% i**r da v and tha pav food 

Mr. Tanbaoaon at Omaha 
offba, loornlnf", b*twaf*n II and 
I o aim U 

Agont*, Hilp*irtfi» Al 

mALKIMAN- t<» icv.rnn.nl natai'tlntt'd 
inaftufaotutlnv onntpany It* •»n?- of N>* 
hrtmlut. Applicant mmt hn aver 10 vaara 
old and abla to »lva food a* *>f hi# 
•atna raoord Thin ponilion will pay ■#!* 
nr) and hantia. with %f»npae* nd\«n«r.1 
Mart lad nmn vrafarmd hv mail 
uuiy. 1 A. 1 vilti, l utucnalla U l«l, 

a 

EMPLOYMENT 

Agents, Salesmen 47 

SALESMAN—Stapl* line. eelllng direct 
from factory to consumer; every property 
owner a prosper!. Must be over 30 Sears 
of age. Saiury 1160 per month, bonus 
and expenses. For Interview call A- Tuck- 
er. Hoorn 242. ITontenelle_ hoteL_ 
WANTED-’- TEAMS AND TfttVKS TO 
nail. IIIAL COME TO 1CTII AND 
FIERCE STREETS. CENTRAL COAL * 
COKE COMPANY. JA. 3012._ 
SALESMEN wanted—-By April I* two 
xalesincn to sell our pharmaceuticals uaed 
by rtrugglMn atul doctors. The S. E. Mas- 
senglll Co. Western Branch, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

__ 

EXPERIENCED palm salesman for Oma- 
ha territory, give past experience, address 
arid telephone number In anwerfi; drawing 
account. Address S'dll. The Omaha Bee. 

Nil nut imis Wanted—M»le .49 
AS 8ALMSMAN on the road. Have been 
in retail busineas; good reference; salary 
preferred Age 31. married. Address 
Y-22.615, Omaha Bee, 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER OR OFFICE 
CLERK, age 21. operate typewriter, four 
>ears‘ expcrienc Reference furnished; 
1100. Address W-1SS, Omaha Bee. 

j FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunities ...50 
POOL HALL fur sale In llva oil town; 
r, table, new B. B. <’■ Three-chair bar- 
ber outfit in connection. Bidg. 2Jxll0. 
Good bar fixtures. Will eell cheep. Rea- 
son for selling going in the oil game. 
hi. J. Niccum, Marm*rth. N. D._ 
FINK gro> ery and meet market in Coun- 
cil Bluffs for sale Will « onelder good 
first mortgage or contract. Reason for sale 
go ng in»u other business. Address W-132, 
tin.aha Bee. 

EHY t gale Clean *to< 
... fixture •• »>nly one tn county sea’. 
\V< stern Nebraska. Good location. $*> 
Address Y-32S&, Th“ Omaha Bee. 

HASTINGS needs a good chiropodist. 
Non-, hen Plenty nf business You can 

secure a splendid office room by writing 
William Madgcff, Bastings, .Neb. 

__ 

| FOR SALK— Vulcanising equipment and 
stock; do.rig good business. Write $03 
10th St., Boone, la. 

* ROOM brick, d king distance, all ©r 

part furniture. '■ itloi 42<t. 

t 8A1 
Owner moat f*ell t•» look after other Inter- 1 

ests ral, AT 6118._; 
NAMOGRAPll v. or th $ 100 for engraving 
f iun* tin pen in gold leaf Complete, ISO. 
4*3 Brandeis Theater Bldg. 

Good buy rooming house, dj- ; 
rert from owner. All modern. Rent IV 

lnea AT ll>1 
OAR AG K—Stores 29 care; can bo used; 
for laundry, machine shop; steam beat. 
492* * 2fith MA, 41«b_ ; 
MoVIk—MuM *« actii thin week; reeeon 
-! ness; fully **quipped IflP Stoa# Ave, ! 
Omaha. Call Kb. *422. 1 

liOan* on Real Estate 52 

A ■■n « %" MONEY. 
Ix>ana on Om»h» Improvtd property ot 
lowest rates. 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
I!J City Net _JA 1HI 

5-YEAR CITY l/IAN? 
Quirk eervire, loweet rutee. optional pay- 
ment*. eemi-annua! interea* 

.1 R DAY A CO., 
S*S Kaellna Bldg Omaha._AT 4ttl. 

WE have cash on hand to loan on Omaha 
residences. 

E. H LOUOEE. ?NC. 
6 3 9 Keellne B]dg _ 

STRAIGHT 4-year loans. 8 4 P*r cent 
AMOH GRANT CO. 

201 B l*th Arthur Bldg. AT. Ilf 

LOW rate on rltf property; quickly 
cloaed. No monthly payments. JA. J5H 

W T ORaHaU. 
_ 

OMAHA HOMER—-EAST NEB FARMS 
O'KOTSFE BEAL ESTATE CO- 

1918 Om Nat Bk B dg JA ITII. 

f 10(j TO 110 °00 loans made promptly 
r D WE AD and D If BOWMAN 

!g AT 

FIRNT mortgage loans made promptly on 

iTi»h» real ratal* shrr^n A Co. Real- 
« 12 K e< n e Bl d* 

CASH paid for 2d nwrtgcjre* on Omaha 
t ropertv F. < Horarek * Co., €49 let 
NaCS Dank F’dg AT fit_ | 
MONEY fi-tni ird Omsha 
real estate MYERS & RAINBOLT CO- | 

■■Aha Nat Bank Pi dg J A. 97 44. 

1-ARM LOAN* 
Large or small. West N*b farms n-.ehw 
Kloke Invest rr.* 'it Co. 44^ «>m Nat- F* | 

4.4 AND « PFR «I.NT —NO DKI.AY. 
n\r 

■ < 1 H !f 

»; t Ora N a 

Moofj to l/ttn .M 
5!F w A NT M »NE Y 

t % r 1'A\ IfTt<H RATES. 
W» it any art nunt up to 1400 at *h« 

1-iwest rat's an be repaid In easy | 
monthly ptyncsli touuli your NjiHlm ( 

W are 1 *e I and bonded and ha % e 

ber.j in t 0\- .i : are therefore 
% om ar e sire of a quick, confld ntlal and 
square dral. • 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
'.M Kerbs- h BSk. T*. phone ra ::fa 
>4ossthe »t t’.-rner l£th and Douglas 8t* 

COX Co |< ina S UQg on wages, *r* 

and furniture, confidential. 24 yra eetab 
412 World-Herall Bldg JA lift 

] LIVE STOCK 

png*, fats, fCirri*. PH*.55 

PPPI*—French pond!* pupplM. Council 
Bluff A. Phone Red t7'-*- 

rri’l'ini Kft t rt * mu *. rrie *, mo* old 
Intelligent pet. M.v 0171. 

KlTlKNS—Whit* Argora, 17C« South | 
Fifteenth it, AT £T3f, _ 

« 

Iflorsm, Cattle, V«htHen 55 

HAHN 17bH. th» but that <n b* ifltdf, at 
f: rat r< t» Wo make them •bCIflVM 
and *•!! the dire t<> the farmer*. H*r- 
n. .a from U3 to mo Alfred Cor«l*h. 
1110 firtltta it., '-ttiaha. Neb. 

WORK HORSKS KOH SALE. 
FIM'IKK U’MIU.H A COAT, CO. 

tint *nd ChirlN WA 
I ARM til VU5 and !• x • at «hnitMil 

prl< e« \ r 1' 

Poultry and btipiillea .. .57 

v, *htj r ■ 1 everywhere g i*rante**d 
.i — ret-, -.'.i from Colwell's Hatchery,! 

Cent*f, Kan 
HI V your ohR Kan* from * poultry Judge. 
! Riratr t n*a|og fre*. Hroil*> • hatch* 
ery, K*war»1, Neb. ! 
in r I,eg rttg \ onaa and fi T 
Rod* *cg* for »»*ttlng and atoch. Rich- 
ard* lno* pat lfl< fall AT 77*0 

FOR MAI,F -White I *gh *rn hatrhlng 
(I Will al*o have Iota f baby chick* 

4 ♦ 

lit KT Orphlngton egg/*. $6 per 1 no John 
\a rt, n s ; * t h st MA 1*1? 

II A TCH I Nai li'Klfl R C. RHODE ISLAND 
HI B t A 1.1, JA J*34 

I • *\ I.T.Y Fug '‘om *h gam* oeker*le 
vi I * fe».lu< hat < i|x 4 "7 S ?Hh St 

ni r IIMI‘IN-<IT' N 1IKN8 AND COOK 
MU'* \l,l. t\ A. 8JI« 

MERCHANDISE 
1-1 
( ImIIiIiic and Fun, fiO 
I CM. l'IU:M8 ,iiii, and TwiadM for r#nl 
,1A .11, a If, N lllh ,lrnl. J ,‘aldma n 

FiipI and Ki-rd fit 
KINI>m’nii l.na.1, M lti llr,d,ord Kan" 

d) A i. « 1 

llniisrltnld OtaHb .55 
FT FFTIIIF WA*HFnS 

t*rn m w pi w rn'ahi.ch top 
hi'v n ww ai Toma r t * rj » aTTRIc 
W \ in Its mu Mbs MON'KV THAN 
TOF PAV Ft ‘It t»I.D ONFf* l.VVFSTI- 
OAvn 'HR PI.AN 

E1.K« TRIf A PPM A NVF O » 

ST_ 
fh s*ff rii a i aTitTon 

7 hi* Afternoon and Toinorro»* Night. 
HOW D8 Al TION IIOI MW. 

EXPERT ••wing marhln* repairing 
MICE ELS, 

mil «n4 »,rii„. 4T <111 | 

MERCHANDISE 

Household Goods .63 
LOWEST '•WANT" AD BATES 

lesser coat. 
Id Omaha. Telephone your ••Want" Art 
to AT. 1000 and secure belter results at 

KLECTR I < WASH LR—A Thor, for cash. 
Leaving the city. 204 So. 26th A ve. An- 
trim apt a j£A._M13- 
Jewelry and Watches 64 

~ 

diamonds 
We pay the beat prices with privilege to 
buv i»ack et email profit. GROSS JEW- 
ELRY CO., Omaha, Neb., 403 N. lflb 6L 
Telephone Ja. f>4t. 

.Machinery and Tools 65 

COM BINATION saw and rtado. 3-horse 
Weatlnghouee electric motor, mounted on 
fram<-. WE 6413._ 
Miscellaneous .. 66 

FoR SALK— oak. glass floor caaea, X 
«»v a h_1 _ 

m*} uare- HA. 187 f. 

Kadlo and Supplies 66 

HA DIO rit, rebuilt »n(l repaired; ehar*« 
reaeonable. 812 8 ’4th. AT 2424. 

Musical Instruments ............ 67 
A HaUGAI 

gtelnway Parlor Grand piano, little uaert. 
perfect condition, half price. Mra. John 
A. McShane. Hlackstone hoteh_ 
TRADE your used piano on a new player 
piano. Balanr-e m low as 110 per month. 
A. HOSPE CO 1613 Douglas. 
11,000 HAPY GRAND p'.ano, f700 cash, or 
pay men <' alj H A. 4501. 

Store and Office Equipment 7# 
FOR HALE—Royal meat chopper; electric 
Krlnd with pedestal; in good *h*p» Price 
140 here IV O. Bor 127. Chappell. NVb. 

WB BUT, a- aafe * !-«ka. an*.* 
cases. etc. Omaha Flitur# A Supply Co.. 
n tv rrner lltb ard Douglaa JA 1724 

Swap Column 72 
NOTICE TO HWAPl’ERK 

Ti u n ay insert a three-line Want" Ad 
for three day* under thl# c aaalflcation. A 
*ot number w|li be affixed and you call 
for your replies. 

If you cloae a deal you pay for your 
advertising In the regular way. If rot, 
we will cancel change. In other worda— 
NO SWAP—NO PAY! 

Thia offer la good only In Omaha and 
• T^lud-a all buaineae ads. Business 
"Want** Ada in this roiuran wl!l be 
chargol our regular rates. 

NO FWAP-NO PA Y 1 

RA8EBURNER. ga.* beater, hall tree, bed, 
sgt.r.g. and mattress. electric fan and Iron 
tor duofold or wbat ba a you. 8-232. 
Omaha Bee. 
SWAP <50 acre* at Honey Credit. Ia. 12 
ar re'a cleared, balanc* in hardwood timber. 
Timber worth almoat price aektd Ad- 
dreaa 8 .41. Qfltflf Bee 

HAVE 129-acre Improved farm In Iowa. 
Will trad* for Omaha property exults* 
'<r.t to Hi.000. Addreet 8-tll, Omftha 
Bee 

____ 

SK\ KN paasengvr car. in perfect 
mechanical condition. Trade aa part pay- 
ment on reeldence or lighter car 8-2i7, 
Omaha Be* 

H O 8HARE In Hlgglna Packing Co of 
Omaha to swap for '.»td car or something 

f t*iual value Addreaa 6-Slt, Omaha 
B*e_ 
11 A<.*KK8 of efthii fruit land in south- 
ern CaiifyrBla, to swap aa first payment 

■ naha property. Addreaa S-Jil, 
< -maha Bee. 

WILL take car par* payment on fine 
5-room bungalow, desirable location A!l 
paved. A real heme. g-755, The Omaha 

Bee._ 
11 room prick rooming bourn rented. In- 

■ me. I27C Ren*. I lord sedan fi»at 
jaymen* Addreaa 8-224. Omaha Bee. 

HULL! 1 9 -* ra s 
*a- Also modern hum- Heap for Oma- 
ha propertv. 8-tJt, The Omaha Be* 
WARI'RmBE trunk, practically new. for 
s'.ide trombone, in go<,d condition. Ad- 
dr*** 8-tJ1 The Omaha B»». 

SWAP small stock of jewelry, invoice 
• •09. Snap for i»t. or what ba^e you? 
Address 8 $69 Omaha Be* 
51** At RK s’ a ranch. • m:ies from 
founty id’ Will swap for amall farm. 
Address k ill. Omaha Be* 
WILL swap new Kurd car. t**mg SrT v.ur 
old car ms part payment, baiarre on very 
• a-> terms Address 8-256, Omaha Be* 

GOOD modern store bu dr.g in omall 
town for late model p*dau car. Addreaa 
8-117. The Omaha Be* 

LADY. diamond ring, beautiful setting, for 
t or K 1 Price $i. Addrev* 5-215, 

( aha Bee 
_ 

• :.'" EQt’ITT In two corner ter m< r* 
9tig* not* or car. cash different# 8*75, 
Omaha Baa 

Ing gee rarfl 4 
What have you? Addreaa. 8-tit. Omaha 
Be* 
lt51 EX) R P t- n truck, eel id t res tor fur- 
nltur*. or what have you'* 8-t2?, Omaha 

Pee.___ 
ELBL'TRK' washer and e’ectrte vibrator 
la f ne *hape. to swap for what have 
you' Addrese Ft**. Th* Omaha lie* 

WILL trad* ne npleta * 

•rtfc outfit T r shotgun or rtf ** Addreaa 
*4 .9], «>maha Bee. 

I bouse v n t 1 si a a 1 rr 
"»sp for in bungs pw *» f reylace. 
In Dundee Addreaa ?■?*? t’maha Hew 

trad* What ha>e you? Address 8-117, 
Omaha Hr* 

I.KAVNU PITY— Will trade my «’handlcr 
Oluh roadster for a diamond Address 
g-jfts Omaha Be* 

HARVARD ui right piano Will tear f->r 
automobile Kurd preferred. Addreaa 8-f52 
• *tnaha Be* 

NEW kitchen sink, good cook »i«r*. elec. 
*r*c washing machine, for what have you. 
s tit, Omaha Bee 
W 4 N'T resident lot )la\* i-passenger 
11?0 Oakland ca- Will *ak* or pay dif- 
ference Address 8-*oj. Omaha B**. 

ELI I' g machine, ca bluet ^ 
tro'.a and K *• n disc machine. Address 
8-252. Omaha Bee 

_ 

SWAP v\ at ericas ap recipe; w||| mak* 
five gallnr.a for iiU Whet have you? 
Addrese 8-2*5. Omaha Bee 
A $•'.*> .1 ■ wi'l watch for 14*4 eartl tiro*. 
r»rv • ghtly ue*d or new. »*andard make 
Addre*« N-«*2. Omaha lire. 

k ■■ taad in ©n $1,100 * uto 
In S r home, "ant cash $100. 8-933, 
Omaha »'• 

« 

NK" Ion* rang-* tuba »*e. aleo * roil# 
crystal *»•« for good light car. real* or 
ala# 8-tit. Omaha lire. 

‘‘Hli'KKNS t ;g**on« ehi trtr eab.net, *u‘t- 
atiia for radio Ardo hasting plant. Ad- 
dress 8-35 4. Omaha He* 
m irk four roadat*-. trade for carpenter 
work or houta painting- Call Mr. !.«*». 
Harney Slfa. 
! A RGB roll top deck and swivel hair 
»wap for *hat have you? Addreaa 8-214. 
Th* Omaha He# 
Nr 1 Apperaou chummy 1 cylinder for 
■al* or trade for lighter car. Addreaa 
8-112, Omaha R*s 
HOI ItRHULh goads t,-» swap far radio 
amrllflet (Diamond, or what lire you* 
Addreaa 8-241. Omaha Re* 

FINK xuloanlting outfit, good condition, 
swap What hit a you? Addreaa 8 2M. 
The Omaha M** 

FARM I.IOltf plant* ewap for livestock,1 
Omaha lota or amalt closed car. R-93S, 
»)mah» B< 
S RoOM, oak fin bungalow for improved 
acreage, north or veil. 8-9S0, Omaha 
Hrr 

Wild, earhange rot'af* at * artrr -ak* 
for automobile worth four hundred dollar* 
4 I. Omaha »1« 
OKTROIT electric coupe Want to trade 

■ 

_ _ 

31*4 rln valve. wlt*«l puller, for Hub k. 
and mirror for lfi4 tire 8 Ms. Omaha He* 

Harley l>avtc aid# nr for md*e Free, 
new. O h kwglas 

15 8MA1.I. ahovala for contractor 8w*p 
for an* thing Address 8 SM, Omaha R* 1 

FOR I' tour *ng bod'1 8«ap f^*r o* or, 
viatre’a Addreaa k ?54 Omaha !»*• 

HARO » .’a. burner )w*|t for a « n*l 
jurfier Address s Ml Om*h* R •* 

1 Wo a mi! lots n l.ln olr Nab. f Ford 
isr 8 9*1. Omaha Ilea 
K ANkAk oil" land f r *r, or ** hat Va\# 
you? 8-111 *)maha Hat J 
"11.1. 9mp hey • hi yds far girl a Ad- 
dree* 8 210. Omaha Rea 

Ft NIC la* rut of halo clothe* fer what 
bh* a jou? Addreaa y I. P# whuAfc* Bah* 

i merchandise 

Wanted to Buy 73 
WANTED "to Buy—5 or 8-room home from 
owner. Prefer house under 10,000; regfr.on- 
able terms: possession before April 1. 
Bow 3. Gretna, Neb.__ 

DEUK13. DB8K8. DESKS. 
New decks, used doakn bought, sold and 
traded J C Reed. 1 ?«7 Parnarr AT 814* 

MAGAZINES—And waste paper. We pay 
highoet price*. Friedman Bros 10th 

and Davenport S»a. Phone AT. 2823. 

_RENTAL_ 
Apts., Flats, Furnished .74 
FARNAM St. 208$, choice front up*, i-eam 
heat, bgth, everything furnished. Keae. 

HUNT EH XNnT"AT. 8980—2 4 th a n d ~Do<lg*e 
S»e. Home lor traveling man arid w4fe 

2-room, stri'-tly modern apt nicely furn., 
walking distance, reasonable. AT 9491. 

ORIENTAL Axrataater rug ,r» swap foi 
oak library table S-917, Omaha Tie* 

BIN NET ST~ 1603— Large 4 room apt., 
modern. Piano. $12. WE 2.*.?. 

for two or Our adults: garage_ 

Apt*., Flat*. Cnfttrniahei..15 

APARTMENTS. 
No. 4 Sn'Htwood, corner of Dewey 
Av#. and Bwee? wood Ave, be- 
tween 26th Ave. and 26th Pt Liv- 
ing room, bedroom and kitchen. 
169-159. 
No. 11 Klngaborough. 2531 Dodge 
fit. Living room dining room, 
kitchen, dreaaing room with wall 
bed. 149-15' 
No. 7 Ivy. 2547 N. ICth Bt Four 
good roomy r< oma and porch. $$0 
No. 11 Troy, 20GI Harney fit. A 
four-room aiartment, well locat- 
ed and well arranged. $62.89- 
• 57.$ft. 
No. 19 F'o Lea. 24th and Capitol 
Ave. Four large room*, in a very 
convenient cloee-ln location. $65- 
• 57.SO. 
No. 2 Potter. 2161 Fernam fit A 
home-llke 5-room apartment, we,, 
located Ilf' 

PETEP-fi TRUST COMPANY. 
Where Omaha Renta 

AT 9 5 4 4 1 Tth ai;d Fsrr.am fc'• 

TURNER COURT. 
In on# of Omaha a m deslra* « r«s 
dentsa! district#. Opposite park and 
boulevard: three rooms with fire-room 
accommodations One apartment ava able 
at ones. Janitor, HA *>?6. 

O. M. HAUSER, MfT 
3102 Podge St HA. 714 

BEAUTIFUL a-Zoom apartment, Hudson. 
207 South 24th Are Very choice Wftikii g 
distance. Call Janitor, HA. 1739 or JA 
OTIC. 

MYERS A RAIVBOLT CO. 
42 4 Omaha National._ 

fi It ‘4 fTel)—Modern second floor 
atartmc' four large rooms with a! se 
and b- hardwwd floors, walking dla- 
tone#, »: 

1 r service; |* 

HAVEN VO V. iF StT 4 «T' -1 rooms, rr i- 
ern. in 2 family apt I.arg* airy rcr e. 
ground floor, g' od-s;te1 yard. Cali 1VA. 
1342 
APARTMENT8 AND FLATS—921 to $100. 

W J. PALM HR CO. 
REAL ESTATE Management 

AT. Mil._ICeellne Bldg 
TWENTY FIFTH ST >11 8— F ren- 
tine,'* apartment* r>t two, three ar. i four 
rooms; rave been r.ewly decorated Ap* 
ply to office. 132 S 24th JA. 14 22_ 

» 

and bath; dreaaing room, lit Neely 
! 4 < 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
W. FARNAM SMITH ± CO. 

! $2* Firmr; St_JA. OIM. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
-WHERE OMAHA RENTS'* 

AT 0144 _I *Jh and Karnam Sts 
FOR ONB OF 

DRAKES 1« 01 APARTMENTi 
___ Call_ Jar k»on JIOS 

>fl 8 11ST ST—I rcomi, *p»rtly modem, 
garage HO. 
TENTH ST, llil 8—Firs room* eojth 
outside apt Absolutely modern. At *SI2. 

private bath Inquire JI?7 6. S:. 

FOUR-ROOM apartment, steam heat, low 
rent. O P S* bhir* 1*10 ^CT-lcago^Sf 
Farms for Rent 7fi 

FARMS—4* acre* Id * r**« ax 4 21* acrta 
Near Omaha. Ai' * "1 impro* amenta. 

Rrym ZZ. Ffwssrjlaeh_ 
Garage* and Barn. 77 

■ Hi 

House*. Vnfumlshed 79 
SEWAKD ST. 4 34—7-rc-m house fur- 
nace. electric light*, cl •* ;o. Call WA. 
!!«» 

2229 Deer Para Hlvd.—I rme all mod- 
ern. nemiy decorated, on nr 1 oe 

$4! 1~ CAPITOL AVK^Tt^ m mod era 

h^u*^j_rent $20 Cal! HA 
_ 

-»>'• Farnam 8*.—7 room* and *'c*p!r.g 
V h. very choice. Tel HA 404i 
Jl MARCY ST—■* rooma, modern ex- 

1 «* c*ragr $2 
FaRNAM St“ ji"lT brick, aTi outside 
room* «'all AT. *17* 

CHICAtK1. 3014—4 rooma f. Omaha 
L<*an A Bldg A sen. 

AT *7>7—Feautlfui furnished 1 room flat, 
reasonable 

___ 

Offices and Stores R0 
SECOND and third floor*, ijf 8 JMh sr 
for rent Suitable for light manufa Tur- 
ing, restaurant or room* or in combina- 
tion. 
_ __ 

* 2*f n FKKT f * * • g i». rep* * ! or \ ., -; 
attrarme rate 112<*-72-!4 North l*th St 
phone WIUHC 
SHOP for rent, for ) gl.f 
f nor. well lighted 11 vs So 12th S 

SPACE * th nr without desk Ja 4$$'' 

Room and Board. M 
DOt 'il.AS, J4,»4~— Lovely r-*c-m with t> 1 
mea*v tn a *c*l h >m*. reasonable. Walk- 
ing dietan re. HA f€U 

9 

privilege* and cooking WA &44? 
N>a '»• ;*v*. 

!v_h tr,» Meal* de luga 4>l N 40(1 f*t 

Booms, KurrtUhod US 
rm?K ROOM niRITClORT 

for 
R'OM HCNTKKS 

Should you fat I to find •»«rcd Nlsw th* 
room 'ou w?«nt. call at tho Wmi" Ad 
f'tint* of Th<* un ah* Rno f r v rcnni 
dtr#< tor> Th*> (>maha Hr* maintain* ■’ 

9 

anrv'O for >our con van ton Jk-‘A I *t 
-••i-d r* li nr*k. And Jf > «,.u ant to 

inaatt an ad cf >«>ur r*n ph-'r.•- AT 
ond rtak for V?aa Smith, our “‘Room for 
Rant apa altat. 
PINKNKt 9111 .-**** plaaaant 
t*• o!u prtvato family. I> p#\ «c# k \\ \ 

» 

KAUN’Akl St RM—1 co*> rrrmi for 
cAuplo or I gantlanim. bogrvl *f daa.rrd 
I v • 

TWENTY SIXTH AVi; t S >\ 
lad too, no ho ja*ka*plnt. arpi> Sunday or 
availing* 

K \ 
dia'anra, vary dmriM*. Urn1.>»r,an pic 
fonrr.l Rrfarancr* JA 4 *5 

FI’RNISHI 1 » 

•raft# tf da* 1 rad afa naarbv raaa r. 

ah', a gvraga ST 14 S' Star 
1 iltOAUt'. 1T l-ar*« f'ont room, nav 
moda n home uaa of grtll or kit ban pat 
mitt ad HA 4371 

N'lcaly furn*thad even 
• tth 0r without pnxtlag** t all Sund-) 
or •▼•njnj* at • r m nn v. not 
FOR man only, running hot and co 
• alar Brown v Raohalor apartruanta, ii'v 
N Slat St AT .44* 

ATTRACTIN' K rooma, garaga If daatrad, 
high clgaa nal* hborhood It A ;?TS 
HIVKKTWOOIl AVI'. 411—Raoiu *>ilt«M# 
for two. (n modjarn hrVk flat rioa* ir 

l'?'1 t'Al'lTOI. AN 7' Car’fa *•*# !. nt 
t.'ofi alfr* im%' tonm hrirk flat 
? 3 17 A N IN 1 I gTf> *—f l*ltn tcatr'it !•: cpI*.g 

«»I II f S 
T \\ 1* \ 1 \ K!\TH .AVi s tt 
f * t or goiitlamau ia. «■->*» c I \ 44'% 

M A III! l» lifu: 1 m >. > twaacnahi, ft 
bu» uaaa firt in s Omaha baat roatd »»ct 

hjUM* rot mmm b I) Ip tM N i»th b 

Itoom*. I nfnniUltort K.1 
3 plaaaanf rooms iu NN r*t latnam h»Ut«. ! 
tvlaal lot autmntr* NN A. lift, 

RENTAL 

Room* for lfoiiM-k«-«'|jlnK HI 

"~FREE ROOM D1HEC80RX 
for 

ROOM HUNTER.1*. 
Fhould you fail to find Hated U'ow tie 
room you want, call at the Want' Ad 
counter of The Omaha Ben for a room 
directory. The Omaha Bee maintains 
this aervice for your convenience. N'*\c 

; list Issued each v. -ok. And, If you war. 
to Insert an ad of your own, phone A'l 
1000 and a*k for Miaa Smith, our "Room 

: for Rent" iptdtlllL 
is£v£NT U.. NTH' ¥rZ IM S^S or T- 
room apt* nice y furnished furnace heet 
everything furnished, also sleeping room* 

; rai; AT. 3662. 
LOUR nice unfarnlabed rooms for houae- 

| keeping; heat right and water furnish**;. 
Hanscom F*ark district. FI A. 3f,07 

EIUHTEEENTH S5 71 U l 5 Mel n 
; Irg room*, modern ground floor. Tv 
1 lock* to rar V.'tf 604* 
! DODGE 8t 2707—single suite, S rooms 
and kitchenette, modern newly decorate'' 

n.___ _ 

K A FtNAM HT* 2163—Two housekeeping 
rooms everything complete, 17.60. H 
10*9 

_ __ __ _ 

TWENTY -El6HT ST 62* S —Su|te *- 

two room* Glean and coay, for adoli'- 
onlt. 

| MAPLE ST 2034—3 or 
; housekeeping rooms, partly furnished. V,‘K. 
1170__ 
Wi: 247 9 tTel.) Newly furnished room* 

■ private family, fine location. 
1 TWO room*, completely furnished for 
housekeeping, private home. AT. 7 ;7. 

| ST. MARY H. .67i—Taro-room At!. v.* 

I furnished, range, sink, ice bo*. CJoae i- 

WE. 24-4 (Tt > — 4 furnished houaekeop 
leg rooms and garag# ir Kountze Pise* 

pOJDGH. 2 61_*—*7 week!;. heated 

Where to Stop in Omaha 87 

HOTEL SANFORD— r,h and Pa mam 
HOTEL HEN8T1AW—16th and Farnam. 
S: «al rn**-s to ne-n.H’ *r.t gues*» 

‘Wanted to R**nt .8-‘> 
WANTEI» TO Rl “T-~.vn&7! ~prjrate 
flee. Wou d consider f«rr-*hed off 
with reception room y.:d ** -eaaocab 
rent. Call Mr Herron, KE 1714. 

REAL ESTATE ! 
Fanns and Ranches 9<t 

4 r Land Oppcrtunlty” 
Write for re- special ‘r.4 er.'a to 

I'ltArs on our Cho.ce Central Wlicons B 
land* 

Br-t of c!»v loam to:', good roads. wa• *■ 

schools, geiftibors and markets. Wa have 
a real proposition for people of «r*« 
means who want to own a good farm 
home. 

No speculators or agents want'd. 
Write today for our Special prices »: 

terms to actual settlers 
JOHN S OWEN LUMBER COMPANY. 

Owen. Clark County. Wisconsin 

FOR BALE—aC-a^re farm. ^ milts 
of Irvington. N# on Military road- F 
nformatlcn call J. W. Herron, WA. 4I * 

F. I 

| 70-ACRE farm—For aale. at end o? far* 
mart, on Harney; 8-room house, 2 s:or 
barn. S%*42. faraee. 'fjj JJ; lets of irr. 

provement* Ctll KEL 4*fi>-F2. 

ly»ts for Sate .PI 
WILL build to you* «rder m our beaut 
fu! lota in Edg'wood: very easy terms. 
Phene A‘l>niic 324$_ 
IIO&—Let 4 xlSi or Win St t*ar 43rd; 
lived street near car line. C A. Gr;r.- 

| mil JA 1415. 

OKOBOJT I.AKIX I*, lot; aimed •" 

eased; fa:rg lake 81.Ml. or will g fca 
ISIC. Phone HA 4511. 

Hr a! Estate—Dundte .95 

"Targe Dundee*Home- 
Pr ck veneer, cm rew, hut good crr.d tlon 
Two lots, garage JA. PI!? 

Real Estate—Horencp 9u 
: NRTHAWAT "h me agent* spec's!:*: 
| rorth end property * « bit to caly). KF. 14?* 

Real Estate—Miscellaneous 97 

HOMES for workingmen. Four room# 
Partly modern full lot, easy terms 11.280 
Hsv# oth-rs Stewart Ralston 1P-W 

CAMPBELL bu- is burpaiovs Beat 
structlcn and pr -• « Plan? a: d ?;ec:f 
tier.* free 527 Kfelict AT <14* 
LET Campbell save you money by ha’ :* 

ht-.n bu d your bungalow Best cor.ftru 
tor e!7 He* lire. AT 1141 

ALFRED THOMAS A S**a Co KeaV* r'r* 

Real Estate—North H 

Csfccrae Realty Cc-. 
refers Trust P dc JA 22*! 

nlW—Three rooms down. 8 roams u: 
all xnodern. doable gu'age Pri IT.?;-' 

\ N 

i*-R'"H'M rnmiem h'rr- 242‘* Sr-ward S’ 
Half t ’■ k from <**r line. ?’l* 

» J ----- mMera V’ 
J v * 

D K HI VK A <’t n»t» s a *ne* 

Ccr/er With Cc!n 
4*1 * So 4 

_ _V \ « 

R«»l Estate—West irks 
A R'H 'M m -b\3-«a ow r LeavesVc'r*h 
Meiyht*: modem art*. up-ie late 'a f- 
birch finish, nicn tot, «i!h hc<3r< w 
con* dor any r* i* n»M* offer. Call A'- 
iar.fic 5911 or Jack*— MS*. 

Graye-Hlbba-d C: ,M.77rV 
v* C Al 

9! *‘rt caah ha';-.r -e •' r.thJy ■-r » 

eh 5A« H*e TVA* JA 9. / 

“WE BUILD 73 PLEASE” 
tempu; v. njrKN’ comp.\n> 

H W VV.anTc f*r 1?^* >#AT f .•* 
«^r ---- — --.-04- -_, 

Rra! P>latr—txrhanfr i<*| 
WB WILL »uhrr t ye a re**.v al » ff 
tn ei^hanfe for your .an*!. Inr.- 
rwdae Tr> ua. we probably hava „w h. 
you a # l k »'« f 

HHUT l. COOK A O' 
11* Rfcwn Hid f AT *;>* 
1 XT'S MAK" V Tft A’ •:.** 

LIY1 * h atom v *. f 
Iona Uni! Oi\e f*»lS y»ri u a:* «n f' »■• 

latter _a ; i-en* Y : r. j;P. 

!{«•* 1 k»t*lp—Want..] .l(>' 

Carl H. Rcos Co7 
“Horaaty a* •! • 

MJ-IM bur.V o.S HM* AT .»*• 

!0 Hrrres Wanted 
r >e cr *, r %m«. Cl.aa W Ye tr.a Jk 
h n. lS.'J C ty Nat AT 9M< 

C. T Spier Sz Co,, Realtors, 
'4 IVtera Trust l' ,tg JA i||* 

WILL pay caah f -« 

tract* or trrrr.i m r\g*g,m Ml ?- u 
M * » U ’'■ “a rv-ark C Heart C, 

fen?KFTT »‘*AL ■'•tat:: 

5 I'efe-* Traat l5 Me Jv e< t 

GRUEPIG « V, V v T,";V' 
\, 1 IA |9»»t 

W. J, PALP1ER CO.. 
c« 41 K H Je AT >h 

P. J, Tebbens Co, T.T, 
Wf» *»• ;■ ! *v Hmcr V ;*f? 

\\ K nea-M • »i|* Si. * n a. 

Quick a.'? 
J 1 HIATT iXY IT 99*e 
H K »er' < I !' bmana.. VT 9?- 
* S' >' ''V'VU’K C ,*■»!.• .AT U *• 

ItASTlN 'A A KKYHkN It I A1 r*HS 
tV» < S'. * V *«» h- f V 1 

1, J I f A > * \| AT I 1 
TO*" « • \ • A J Jti l\ At *•' 

WoRl 1) fU«‘rt kea 'o^a a ii*. 
k e«*#r H * > « Co J A | 
H AST her a r*»(f <» ) V *« 

Rcall ]4 
I- h. iVK.N S UU COMl'A^IT, kkALTDh^ 


